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Republicans Elect State

Ticket,

BLAND BEATEN FOR CONGRESS.

Wo .Get Twelve Congressmen Oat

of Fifteen.

A REPUBLICAN U. S. SENATOR SURE.

Democrats Beaten Even iu the
Stnto of Tennessee.

St. Loui3, Nov. 8. There la today
almost uo doubt that the Republican
state ticket has been successful. In
the .liouso of representatives the Re-

publicans have made gains enough to
give them a joint ballot majority, but
the senate will remain Democratic. In
congressional districts it la now fairly
established that the first, (Hatche'a)
the fourth, (Ellison's), the .sixth,
(L?armond'), the seventh, (HeardsJ,
the ninth, (Champ Clark's), the thir-
teenth, (Foxes),; the fourteenth, )Ar-no'.d'- s)

and fifteenth, (Morgana), have
been carried by the Republicans, The
eighth, (Bland), ;ls still in doubt; also
the third, (Hackery's), tenth and
eleventh, (St. LouU), are Republican.
The only sure Democratic districts are
tbo second, fifth and twelfth.

Tho state Democratic committee
concedes the election of a Republican
legislature. It also concedes defeat on
prima faei returns of R. P. Bland iu
the eighth district by a plurality of
nineteen votes. The Jcommitteo still
claims the of Dockery in
the third district by 300.

Lebanon, No.v 8 Congressman
R. P. Bland concedes his defeat by
GOO plurality.

In Colorado.
Dknvrb, Nov. 8. In aplte of tho

positive announcement from Pueblo,
Thomas M. Bowen, Republican, is
olected congressman, while the result
In the second district still aoema to be
in doubt. Returns, oflloial and eatl-mate-

received here from all oouutlcs
In the dMtrlct except two, give Bull,
PopulUt, 2207 majority.

Dknvkb, Nov. 8, The Republican!
will have seventeen majority on joint
ballot In tho legislature.

No Consolidation.

Bkooki.yn, N. Y,, Nov. 8, 6 p, in,
According to tho figures rmtlved thua
far, at police headquarters, consolida-

tion, so far as Brooklyn la concerned,
hiut been lost by about 100 votes,

Word From Bayard,
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apprehension as to tho results of the
recent elections for sorao time. I don't
want to run afoul of theso gentlemen
responsible for delay In passing the
tariff bill, but a patriot's duty Is tho
unmistakable necessity for pure Demo
cratlo tariff legislation was noyer so
great as it is now. Bills for free raw
material should be passed Immediately,
and then the country will be able to
contemplate the Democratic idea of a
tariff in full working order for two
years before national election rolls
around. If this Is done I have little
fear that tho verdict will bo unsatls
factory in 1890."

Even Tonncssoo.
Nashville, Nov. 8. Tho election

for governor has not been definitely
settled. Tho Republicans claim tho
e'ection of Evans by 15,000 majority,
while the Democrats claim Turney's
election by 6,000 to7,000.

Kansas Improving.
Toi'KiCA, Nov. 8.7-T- he latest figure

show that Kansas has elected 7 Repub-
lican congressmen and one Populist,
Baker of south district. This district
is so close that a contest is likely. The
legislature will be Republican on joint
ballot by about 35.

Will Contest Owens.
LExrNaxoN, Ky., Nov. 8 The situ-

ation iu the Asblund district, Is un-

changed, Owens, Democrat, claims 118
plurality. If Owens is given u certifi-
cate, Denny, Republican, will contest.

The Post Mortem.
Beisijn, Nov., 8. Professor Leydon

says, regarding tho late czar's illucss:
"The post-morte- examination estal-lishe- d

the accuracy of our diaiiuoalp,
chronic nephritis, with commencing
astrophy of tho left lung. Tho
stomach was intact. Tho stories as-

cribing tho czar's illness to poisoning
aro absolute fiction. I do not consider
that Professor Sareharjiu is in nny way
to blame for tbo result. The c?ar was
perfectly cognlant of his true state,
but he was u fatalist and gave up loo
early. He performed' his duties as
ruler to the last moment. Ho died like
a hero. Tbo czarina is prostrated, but
sho is In no danger ami will aoon re-

cover."

IN SIOUKNINCJ.

St Pktkhsiiuho, Nov. 8 Tim
mourning for tho late c.ar Is universal
In this city. Black and white banners
are displayed on every house, and the
principal streets are profusely deco-

rated. All public and private convey-
ances are appropriately draped, even
the tram-cars- , which carry an emblem
of mourning at each corner.

TUB YOUNC1 C.AK.
St. Pj.tkhsiiuhci, Nov. 8. The czar

la showing great activity In answering
tho many telegramaof condolence and
expresaloua of loyalty which he re-

ceives, und tho impression prevails
that he la trying to demonstrate the
fact that he la courteoua in general, and
that Ituaala la extremely loyal, Reply-
ing to a message of sympathy and
loyalty from the nobles of Moscow, tho
o;araald;

"In union with you I shall II ml
strength to fulfill the arduous duties
which Imvo devolved upon me ao curly,
and r shall devote ull my power to tho
aervlru of my dear country."
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The Tariff, Finance, Fraud and

Lack of Voter.

THEY ALL' USE TO EXPLAIN.

And in Uio Mcnntlmo tho lln.jorl-tic- s

Aro Growing.

Faulkner's Figures.
Washington, Nov. 8. Chairman

Faulkner gives (he Republicans 200

members of the house, tho Democrats
142, the Populists 0, doubtful 8. By
states, this would gtVe tho Democrats
12, the Republicans 27, Populists 1 and
doubtful 3. Tho doubtful states nro
Colorado, Idaho and Wyoming.

250 Republican Congressmen.
Washington, Nov. 8, 0 p. m.

Chairman Babcock now estimates that
there will be 255 Republicans In the
next house.

Wattorson Talks.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. In 's

Courier Jouruul under the head:
"Have Wo a Democratic Party ?", Mr.
Watterson Bays "Never did a great par-

ty go to people uudor such handicaps
na were carried by tho Democrats Into
the campaign just ended. With a rec-

ord of perfidy and dishonor, as Mr.
Cleveland aptly described It, to face,
and defend Iu a baud-to-bau- d fight
with tho united Republicans led by
Harrison, MoKlnley and Reed, It is
disheartonlng for Democrats to luve to
face also tho dull and
stolid lndlfl'orenco of the administration
that mado do sign, uttorod no word,
and at least in the etato of New York
seemed to desire the defeat of tho regu-

lar Democratic nominee?. Tho battle
for tariff reform will have to go down
to tho foot, and take a new start. Tho
battlo over tbe money Issue will soon
be upon us. Wo shall see that there la
Deinooraoy left of tho true bluo stripe,
make tho great-coa-t good against oil
weather, or whether wo must still wear
a coat of many colors, covering not a
homogeneous party Inspired by faith,
and truit to but a more bundlooffao-tlon- a

thrown together by tho upheavel
of tho times,"

In Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb,, Nov, 8. Tho guber-

natorial contest took on a different
aspect ut a late hour last night. Advices
received before give MaJpra,Uepubllcan,
a alight majority over the fusion candi-
date, Holcomb, When the Jloleouib
counties commenced to ho heard from,
tho Majors figures dwindled. Later
tho oftlolal returns gave Jfolcomb a
plurality of from 000 to 800 in (IU coun-
ties, Tho Republican committee re-

fused (o muko a statement. The rest
of the statu ticket la claimed by tho
Republicans unywjioro from 6000 to
16,000,

United HUte Bennta.
Ujuuauo. Nov, 8,-- Uuo, Ji, JjpivJn,
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Is concerned, but tho Golden state
will probably elect n lieutenant-governo- r,

most of other state tlllcerc, al-

most a eolld Republican congressional
delegation, and a legislature which
will be Republican on Joint ballot.

NUMEROUS CONTESTS.

Seven States Will Furnish Contest-
ants for Congressional Honors.

Washington, Nov. 8. Tho Indica-
tions are that the fifty-fourt- h congress
will open with numerous contests fur
e?ats iu the bouse from the southern
states, Thorn will l.o at least three
contests In Louisiana, one or two In
Virginia, some in North Caroli-i- a aud
Tennessee, with a possibility or contests
in Alabama, Kentucky and Arkausas.

JOHN BULL'S OPINION.

What the Great London Daily says
of Our Eloction.

London, Nov. 8. Tho Times says:
Although it was generally expected
that tho Democrats would lie beaten,
nobody anticipated a rout so cpmpleto.
From present indications It seems
doubtful whether MoKlnloyism will bo
revived, but with a large fighting ma
jority thero Is no guarantee that the
Republican party will not aim at re-

storing tho McKluloy tariff.
Tho dally News says: The Itepubll-can- s

have como Into power on the
strength of discontent felt at the disuse
of tho Democratic party's opportuni-
ties. The Democrats dallied with their
chances, and tho public opinion turned
li a tumult against them. Clvlllzition
everywhere will welcome tho over- -

throw of Tammany Hall,

EIGHTEEN YEARS IN SALEM.

Sentonced for
Forgory.

Poktland, Noy. 8.
W. A. Wllllson, who Is credited with
clearing up some 10,000 by his forgeries
In this county, has received u sontenco
of 18 years In tho state penitentiary at
tho huuda of Judge T. A. Stephens.

Tho was apparently be-

coming cool aud collected. Ho was
brought Into court early, and heard his
fate pronounced without a murmur,
Wllllson seemed to realize last weok
when ho was put ou trial that thero
was not much hope, and bo ho calmly
pleaded guilty to two Indictments, al-

lowed the Jury to try him on the other
two, aud then made up his mind to
take everything easy henceforth.

Ouo of the moat pathetic incidents In
connection with Wlllison's eacapadea
in this community wan his desertion of
hlu three daughters, ouo of whom died
shortly after his departure from Port-
land with a woman whom ho had mar-
ried within a short time after meeting
her. WlllUon'u daughters who were
strangers here, wero left nouroely with,
outuny aupport, Thoy bravely tried
to defend their father's heartless actions
und, by the aid of friend succeeded in
caring fur themselves, What became
of ull tho money obtained by W)lllaon'n
fraudulent operations In metlon that
remains unanswered, JCvery (sent of
tho money ho secured was probably
wjuunduroij.

A J'iiauwoA). Miivk. TJie Albuny
Dumoorut tells ubotit a plow (eat to be
held In Unit county! The Linn county
J. of Jf. Iiua appointed November Die
JOtli us Hie day for u guimrul (eat of lliu
Vurloua kind of plow. The place la
at J'ruiuuir ulutloii tliu lino of the
rullroad from Albuny to Unuunon. All
who liuvo plow wliluh lliey ijwlru In
(vat nhoiild bu on liuud. Tliu cmit
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Wants Formosa and Forty Mil-

lion Storling for Peace.

THE JAPS HAVE TAKEN FOO CHOO

A Torrlblo Panic Amoig the
Cliincso Troops.

Japs to the Front.
Washington. Nov. 8. A Bhort

cablegram received by Secretary
Gresham from United States Minister
Donby at Pokln.chronlolea another Im-
portant forward movement by the Jap-
anese. It reads as follows:

Tho Japaneso haro taken Foo Choo
iu the gulf of Ltastnno approaching
Shung Kal Kuan. There are two

aud Tien Tain.
All of this means, accord tug to tbe

Interpretation arrived at by the state
department olllcinls, that tho Japanese
havo seized tho important strategetlo
point of Kin Chow, near Now Chang,
and on tho railroad loading in one
direction toward Tien Tain and In other
toward Mancburlan, the capital of
Moukden. The latter Is thus threat-
ened from two sides, as tbo Japanese
forces which have crossed the Yaju
river from Korea are advancing rapidly
from the southeast on this doomed cap-
ital, and according to tho minister's
cable another forco will start northward
from Kin Chow to join them. Itie
believed tho Japaneso inteud to occupy
Moukdon wltti Port Arthur and TUm
Tsln, thus completing the strategetlo
position which will command peace on
terms thoy desire, or, iu the absence of
peace, will permit the Japanese to go
into wlntor nuarters and rest until
spring.

Chinese Panic.
London, Nov. 8, A Shanghai dU-pat- oh

says: The Chinese army has
boon thrown into a panio by Japanese
victories, and are still fleeing before tbe
Japanese. Tho Chinese troopo in Man-
churia are robbing the natives and
committing horrible atrocities wbere-ove- r

thoy pass. The Japanese, oa tbe
other hand, aro treating the Guinea
well, and are consequently received
with opon arms. Viceroy Id Hung
Chang, the dlapatcu also states, h
beon ordered to Poking.

London, Nov. e TekgrapH
says Japan will demaud m (mem of
peuco the ceesatlon tober of the hld
of Formosa and the payment of an In-

demnity of 20,000,000 or 40,000,000
pound sterling.

The Powers Talk.
London, Nov, 8. A dispatch to tu

Time from lien 'J'aln Jo that tlio rff
Bfiitutlvutt of kIS the (.lowers were as
aembled by Sung hi Yunien to limit
(ho Chliieae government'! attWnt
reapocllng the situation pf affslr.
JVIlice JCIiiKi president of TaUMg J4
Yflmui), calmly avwwj the Jmpoteuey
of China to withbUnd tho Jpw
attack and apjMaei to the pwtr M

Intervene, saying that Ohm Is willing
toubundou her sovsrulgnty owr iMm
and Iu pay a wur imlwiinliy. The ilH'
Uim upplsMdt'd (he frMmttmirf W
urnfeMlon und promlwd to uJtJJhlim' Mp;l (v lhi mpmitf
uwtmwmrt with m ylw of rlwlg
pfuce.
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